31st July 2018

Dear Byron Bay Council members,

On the following two occasions members of different stakeholders met at Byron Bay High School to discuss the traffic safety issues for Byron Bay High School students, staff and members of the public occurring on Arakwal Court and Bangalow Road, directly outside of the high school.

First Meeting: Wednesday 20th 10.30 am June 2018
Second Meeting: Wednesday 25th 10.30 am July 2018

A Project Reference Group was created after the second meeting.

PRG Traffic Safety Meeting: Monday 30th 1 pm July 2018
Attending this meeting: Principal BBHS (Ms Janine Marcus), P&C BBHS rep. (Bruce Paskin), Michael Bell (Department of Education SINSW Assets Management Unit), Tim Bleakley (Principal St. Finbarr’s Primary School), Evan Elford (Byron Bay Shire Council, Team Leader Infrastructure Planning), Jason Baker (Byron Bay Shire Council, Infrastructure Planning), Cate Coorey (Byron Bay Shire Councillor)

As Principal of Byron Bay High School and member of this PRG I would like to express the support of Concept Drawing (created by Byron Bay Shire Council Infrastructure Planning members): C06, Drawing No. 2644-CP06 Issue A.

The daily hazards created for our students demands an immediate response. Byron Bay High School, our students, staff and visitors are part of the larger Byron Bay Shire Council. I would like to thank the following Council members for their support with moving towards resolutions for these traffic safety concerns: Mr Mark Arnold, Mr Tony Nash, Mr Phillip Holloway, Mr Evan Elford, Ms Cate Coorey and Mr Jason Baker.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Janine Marcus
Principal Byron Bay High School